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and in most cases - their fellowsON THE HOME FRONT
CHILDS ports said.

Women, young and old, moth-
ers, wives and sweethearts of the '

men,' refused to obey orders and

t

disperse after they collected an-

grily in front . of the city halls.
Journal Geneve reported. . ' ,

helped the German doctors into
the buildings, but then -- the men
did not show up for the physical
ciniiiiiHiuum iuc; wue eapecvea
to take before entraining for Ger- -
many. . There the matter stood.
with heavy police guards placed
about cities and factories lavoly- -
ed. "

-
'

; v

Oregon to Name jFive
For Congress, Also
New Governor, -

fContinued from Page 1)

ter W. Whltbeck, democrat, cf
; Portland, j

For first district congressman It
is Rep. James iW. Mott of Polk
county against - the ' opponent of
similar name,- - Earl A. Mott Yam- -
hill county district attorney. Mott,'
like McNary, has remained on
duty in Washington, DC.1 While
Nott ; . has been campaigning
throughout the district, he ia?' had

difficult row. to hoe in attempt-
ing to attract, the attention of vot-

ers who are engrossed In progress
of the war. ' j "

Of the state' contests, that be-

tween Secretary of. State Earl
Snell, republican, .and Sen.- - Lew
Wallace, democrat, for the gover-
norship, has attracted most inter
est. Snell is generally considered
likely to be an easy winner.

Not so close may be the vote
for secretary of state, which pits

.Rep. Robert S. Farrell, jr., re- -

x ne sinxes oegun on 4 nursday '

at Annecy, Marnaz, Scionzier.and
Annemasse in the watchmaking
region vt Haute-Savo- ie continued.
These had been supplemented
during the week by walkouts at
Toulouse, Grenoble, Avignon and
Marseille. .Vv.'.

Usually : well informed foreignil
circles .. with Vichy . connections
said t these demonstrations were 1

responsible, in large degree, fori - publican, against - Francis Lam--
.bert, democrat and treasurer of

lv Multnomah county ' -'

i .W, ML; Kimsey of Multnomah
j ?county Is the republican; nominee
pi ffor labor commissioner, and Clar
f , ."ence JP.-Hyd- e, Lane county, the
4v. democratie candidate. Kimsey is
i t at present deputy commissioner in

ERIE, Pa, Oct
i Swope, president of the General

Electric company, declared Sat-
urday., production problems no
longer are a question of man
power, but of womanpower.

"The company now ; employs
40,000' women and that number
will, have to be more than doubled
to' give us sufficient personnel to
reach the aims we have," Swope
said. ' -

Willamette U
Playr Called
Smoothest i

. '' j - f -

1
v. The curtain was rung down si
multaneously on Willamette uni
versity's annual' Homecoming and
on the University Players smoo-
thest production in several years,
Saturday night with the presen
tation of Philadelphia. Story" In
the Salem high school auditorium.

The fast-movi- ng, sophisticated
comedy of Philip Barry's recent
Broadway hit, whose theme in so
far as it has one is that real peo-
ple are real people and rotters are
rotten regardless of wealth or
wclass,' proved well suited to the
talents of Willamette's experien-
ced players, affording 4hem bet-
ter opportunity for vital, sensitive
character portrayal than ' - have
some other recent vehicles.

- Notable characterizations were
those 6f J Barbara Hathaway as a
bubblingJadolescent, Ruth Mat
thews as the cheeky but funda
mentally 1 feminine photographer,
Lois Phillips as the society girl
who ; could i be h uraan if . she
learned; how,- - Leonard Steinbock
as her class-conscio-us jbut prig
gisn - Dnaegroonv w n o t : never
reached the altar, Dale Gollihur
as the rollicking ex-husb- and who
did, Dix iMoser as the eccentric
Uncle Willie and Corydon Blod--
gett as the magazine writer and
innocent author of all the trou
ble. , . -

Less prominent roles were cap-
ably enacted by Darlene Dickson,
Charles Loveu, Robert, Ratcliffe,
Leroy Long, Bob - Simmons, Le--
nore Myers and Marion Crews.
The production was a 'distinct
credit-t- o Margaret B. Rincnalda.
director, its impressiveness being
enhanced by ah exceptional stage
setting for which Leroy Long, Da
vid Fester, Ednamae Hopfer and
Roy ; Burns were responsible.
Ralph Schlesinger and Robert
Ratcliffe had charge of manage-
ment and tickets. 'v'

Lenore Myers sang two soprano
numbers between acts with Bar-
bara Dief endorf as - accompanist.

WUU31 VUU1CICU r 1 ...

DENVER. Oct. 31 (J- P- Theo
dore Ed watd Coneys was convict-
ed of first degree murder late Sat
urday for the phantom slaying of

old Philip Peters, and the
district court jury fixed 'the pun-
ishment at life imprisonment, i

Democratic

1st DIsL

Born and reared on( an Ore-
gon farm, Mr. Nott was edu- -
cated in Oregon schools and
universities. He Is District
Attorney of Yamhill County,'
having been elected to that
office for the past five sue- -'

'Ceusive terms. His neighbors
know him as a modest and :

human I man,' yet vigorous'
and conscientious in support

2 of his principlea. -
- . v

(Can't from page 1)

the house and send the measure
to conference, where ' some com-

promise might be effected. .

Meanwhile, selective service of-

ficials reported that married men
without children are rapidly be-

ing reclassified in the light of
their.' civilian .

- occupations : and
many are. expected to be called
soon for" military; service.? VT
. .. With virtually . all available..
single mea without dependents
already drafted, she continued
deferment of other physically
fit men- - will be based Increas-
ingly, as. the ariny expands toi
wards 1U -- 1943 goal of 7,508.-90- 9

men, upon their essential .

usefulness in civil; life.

These officials, unwilling to be
quoted by name, explained that
the current reclassification was
based on a list of more than four
score Industries deemed essential
to the war. effort or to national
health i and welfare. I

Married men working in any of
these industries are being re
classified into 3-- B status, signi-
fying deferment on both depend
ency and occupation counts, and
other married men are placed in
class 3-- A, unlesa they are physi-
cally unfit : -

Deferment of those la class -3-

-B status Is good, !"' however
only until the supply of child-
less 3-- A soea is exhausted.
When this occurs, men in class ,
3-- B wfll be subject to further
reelassiflcatlon, : and ; those not
irreplaceable key . men la as
essential industry are to be ad-
vanced to 3-- A and made liable
to early call, , it was explained.

Willkie Speeches
Called iSabotage
Against Empire

. . j . .

TORONTO, Oct 31 iip) Vis
count Bennett, former prime
minister of Canada, in an address
here Saturday said there is re-
sentment in Canada against Wen-
dell Willkie because: "he proposed
to sabotage the British Empire"
n his radio! address last Monday

night . . :t;;-- ': . , .; -

"I, think it Is a great Jnistake.
Viscount Bennett continued, for
any man to say he pronoses to
destroys, the j British Empire. The
greatest tribute to British great-
ness is' the government of India.
The aim of ; the Pax Britannica
has always been self government
India has been told, she ' must
make her own constitution, as
Canada, Australia, South Africa,
and New Zealand made theirs.
Britain is still waiting for India
to make her constitutioini Do the
voices of a; dozen people repre
sent 400,000,000? s a

The imperialism of England.
so often misunderstood by - so

many people,? he said, has con-
sisted of giving to .the people of
this and' other lands the right to
govern themselves. 5

'" ;- ';,
-

Soldiers to IMine
Copper in Butte

BUTTE, Mont, Oct 31 flvL
More tnan BOO United States sol--
diers have arrived in Butte to
work in copper mines. Another
200 are expected to arrive soon.

Many of the new home-fro- nt

soldiers worked in Butte minesprior to their induction and an
have had mining, experience. Re
cruited from.-- , army r . c am p a
throughout thb nation Into flu
battle of production. The soldier- -
miners are sent either to Camp

ci;oy tn Bparta. Wise, or Camn
Kearns, Utah, where they are in
terviewed and hired by-- represen
tatives i of ; th wpperC Industry,
Then they are bTancferred to non--
ferrous mining districts tor .which
they are hired. ' U ;;:.: if.i i

(Cont from page' li
Benard L. Montgomery, "had or
dered at the start of the! offen
sive. . - :j
- Since the El Alamein line . Is
confined to 55 miles and flanked
by the Mediterranean and Qattara
Epression, no flanking tactics are
possible and only the slow, tedious
frontal assaults are. feasible. The
w a.f . a -onusn ;nave made ; steady " pro
gress in cleaning out mine-fiel-ds

from ' .under the - brown I desert
floor, overrunning for w a r
trenches and gun emplacements
and destroying barbed wire bar
ricades and. tank traps, ij ol

The progress through Marshal
Erwin Rommel's defense in depth
necessarily , was-- - measured In
yards. The British were using ar-
tillery on a scale unprecedented
in the desert to inflict mavimiim
damage ' at minimum casualties.

The sky-ruli- nr RAF and sup-
porting TJS South African and
Australian air forces ranged
far and wide, smiting the ene
my hard at his forward air
ports, his communication imes
and sources of supply such as
Crete.; '

j

Nine axis planes were shot
down Friday at the cost of three
allied craft, headauarters said.

united States fighter f pilots
engaged v in furious dogfights

over the battle area Friday,'
US communique added, j One
Messerschmitt was downed, ' oth-
ers were damaged. There were
no American casualties. Medium
bombers attacked the Daba air
port and other targets, bombed
the-Male- me airport in Crete and
set' fires visible for 30 miles at
nearly Canea. :

some nazi dive-bomb- ers at
tacked the front, but three were
shot down and others were dam
aged and put to flight

Specialist
CorpS Cut
From Army

WASHINGTON, Oct
The army specialist corps,! set up

u ujc war w procure otu- -
cers directly from civil life for
special service with the army, was
abolished by Secretary Stimson
Saturday "in th interest of effi
ciency.- -

, V. J ... i
Acting on recommendations by

MaJ. Gen. Dwight Davis, head of
the organization, Stimson an
nounced any further officers ap
pointed from civil 'jife would be
given commissions as specialists
in the regular army itself. Men
now in the corps will be offered
commissions if qualified and if
they are needed.

In a statement announcing the
decision, the war department said
it was found "not advisable to
have two uniformed services."

The auxiliary organization had
more than 300,000 applications
but only 1300 appointments ac
tuauy had been made. ' Various
army branches bad asked ifbr the
services of more than 90,000 spe-
cialists" who would release army
omcers for combat and other du
ties."- V-

Willkie Urges
GOP Ballot!

(Cont from page 1)

party before we entered! the
have reason- - to bm

Willkie said the declarations of
party policy by republican mem-
bers of the' house of representa- -
uves --Decome doubly significant
now that the administration Is ap-
parently losing its grasp on world
affairs ed by its stub-
born insistence on viewing ,ieproblems of war and seace bv the
formulae of yesterday, lTd of
Dy tne realities of today and the
vision of tomorrow." . i - .

to Jack Benny. ; We had a swell
time oh, yes, the play was good.
tOO. - - !

Lest you think Wes asked for
and got a cinch, I hasten to ex
plain that his first army exper
ience was at Fort Lewis, then at
Sheppard field in the ranks on
the drill ground. -- :

. - !

Because of his experience l in
the entertainment world! and you
and I know what an MC he is in
addition "to being a smart and lik-
able person he was selected as
part of the, first motion picture
unit, a cross, apparently, between
the Washington propaganda of
fices and i the newsreel censor
ship all over battlefronjs.

They are not yet making pic-
tures, he writes Mr. Porter, and
he is putting in good, full days at
office work, which' he finds inter
esting and an "opportunity to
learn about the business end of a
movie studio as well as a mili
tary post'

New Inductee
Group Sent ? j

From Dallas
DALLAS Another contingent

of men received orders last week
to report for selective service in
duction. Polk county's second call

October. The' second list,
which was ordered to report on
October 29, included:

Glen Gordan Ward. Tukwila.
Wash,; --Virgil .Forrest Ramsay,
Amity; Harold LeRoy Cooper,
Portland: Arnold Scheie, Cascade
Locks; Loren Carl Olson, Sweet
Home; Allen Cunningham, Se-

attle; Joe Frederick Davis, Ore
gon City; . Theodore Steve Pa-nue-tte

and David John Lacey,
Falls City; Fred Alevander Mar-
quis, Independence; Norman .Ken-
neth McCallister, Sweet Home;
Julian Haugenj' Salem; Edward
Earl Larsen, Grand Ronde; Gar-ne- tt

Martens, Dallas; Robert Law
Gulvin,. Willamina; James Har
vey Young, Lebanon; Myrl David
Clark, and Carl Rolland Kliever,
Dallas; Lesel Erwin Reed, Inde-
pendence; Casey, Erward Ewell,
Sheridan; Edwin William Roberts,
Grants, NM; Howard Thomas
Clark Salern Jaul Edward Evans,
Pine Bluff, Ark.; Francis Ivan
Wooley, Valsetz; 'Fred John
Blehm, Tacoma, Wash.; Romert
John Baird, Independence. ;

Firm Charged
On Ceilings

CHICAGO, Oct SI 76P
Montgomery Ward and company,
giant mail order firm, j . was
charged with violation- - of ceiling
price rules in a suit filed iri Unit-
ed States district court Saturday

the office of price : administra-
tion. ' ;'!.?",'

The suit charged that prices on
156 items listed in the company's
fall and winter. 1942 catalog
ranged from two to 85 i cents
above the ceiling prices filed ; by
Wards with the local war . price
and rationing, board. Among the
items named In the suit i were
lamps, , chairs, i hose, window
shades, hand bags, ; ribbon, and
house coats.

Company . officials declined
comment, but one said only. 158
violations werel isted out of more
than 30,000 items in the catalog.

Training t School ;

Escapees ' Sought ; '

....- -

Four boys who ran away from
state training school for boys
"Woodburn rshortly after 7

'clock Saturday night were still
sought by state police at an early
hour thlsl morning, r s'

Winston Fred Tuben, Raymond
LeRoy Bowen, Albert Louis Fer-rar- in'

and Kenneth Bertram Bent--
were reported missing from
school at 7:10 pjn, officers

,

BT ISABEL

Recalling the Jolly boy who
once was a statesman columnist
and the time : (the one time, so
fr as I know that such a service
was ever necessary for him) that
1 pinch-h- it for Wes McWain and
wrote the Mickey Mouse column
I am today delighted to let him
be, all unbeknownst to himself,
the guest editor of the Home
Front. ' '!

; --v-
This is a portion, of a letter

written by Corporal; Westly , Mc-
Wain, first motion picture unit,
army airs forces, Culver City,
caur to his former boss, Carl
Porter of i Warner Bros, theatres
in Salem

"You might be interested in
knowing that the "Hollywood
Canteen' Is really super-delux- e.

Every evening the place is filled
with celebrities. For instance, the
other evening, I spent the entire
evening - with Betty Grable, and
then later; she took me home in
her car. She is really a very beau
tiful creature. ,;.

--tjut dus coys .who clean up
our dirty! dishes
Bogart, Raymond Massey, Basil
Rathbone,! John Garfield and
many others."e6rtteetras are
really outstanding. Three differ
ent ones each evenings Some of

hav been Kay s Kyser,. Bob
I Chester, Tommy Dorsey, Jimiriy

So you see our evenings are
never dull, j

"Last Friday I attended' the
legitimate1 stage . pb"'. "Arsenic
and Old Lace" with Boris Kar
loff. It was held at the Biltmore
theatre in LA and It sat right next

n ixse
FielittoEnd
Initiation

(Cont from page 1)

,m .4:ii v, :i

membership in .the alumni asso--
."I W UkUdwf. --1,r,Kl- t -- t

ed r Indent Smith, who
hted. that "it crystalized our
Plan of livin endowment

ir?. Lian sx:nreiDer was elected
rrortune srnary bv action 'of
he board. Qtber event of th

mnay nonorine alumni and oarent
were the university mixer and
uoper., wm--o fniM:t ;neaker5

were Dr. B. Franklin Thomnson
-- rMnf of th-- College of Puet
Sound, Frank Bennett, president
of the alumni association, and Dr
i aa - - z AX a m

r 1 omiio, presiaenx Ol
h university,

HTllTtlaHl Afta1" AJXf V- - --TXltddV
Fits 4 Ships

fContinued from Page 1) by
J-- d medtsrm bombers dropned
light explosives oa the runway
and dispersal areas at Lae vi- -

tal Jap base on the northeast
coast Of New Guinea and ma
cninegvnnea buildings at Sal
amua.

Klina: Sfwithm- - Jon K a a 1t
mfi Mnw Tji. . xrtuA" WW
bv allied, medium units which
strafed enemv installations. '
j Allied rmmil trrmym rahl..
the Japs back toward Kokoda in
the Owen Stanjey mountains,-ad- r

vaneed toward" Imnw whll
ahead of Oim nmnnHinir nin.
bombed and strafed the reel!?
jana.

Camp.
.
HoSni tal

f'TOUD TO Meetr the
DALLAS The Polk county at

Red 1 Cross . camp and . hospital
committee, of the Camp Adair
council will meet Monday at the
chamber of commerce rooms in
Dallas at 1 JO.

Several 1 organizations are to
report their work in the commit
tee as a channel of work in the
cantonment: Mrs. Charles - H. ey
Urennwood ia tho PnlV pramtr the
cnairman. - said.

I f

. NEWPORT NEWS, Va, Oct 31
LPHAn army air corps four-m- o

tored bomber en route to Langley
Field from Patterson Field, 0
crashed in the woods about two
miles from HamDton. Va-- Satur--

dav nieht killing . its crew of
three. . ".

Coh E. " A. Lokman, Langley
Field commander, said the next
of kin had been notified and lis
ed the victims as including Firs
Lieut James ' H Moore, Hills,

. 'Calif. 7

. ST. PAUL, Oct 'SMiTVThree
crewmen, one of them a pilot who
survived .a flaming ; plane .crash
a year go almost J to the day.
were killed at ! the airport here
Saturday when a B--24 Consoli
dated four-engin- ed army bombing
plane' plummeted to the ground on
the"takeoff4 .'v? i

; .The victims were Capt Clar
ence Bates, jamneapous, puoi,
R o b ert James Raley. Duluth,
Minn, co-pi- lot and Robert Del
man Bunn, Minneapolis,' radio en
gineer. All . were employes of
Northwest Airlines and the only
persons aboard the big ship.

Dental Units
Sent Remote
Army Groups

NEW YORK, Oct 31
toothache may seem ,a little thing
compared to other hazards of war,
but it can be pretty Important to
the soldier who has one.

To help combat toothache, : the
medical and surgical relief com
mittee has assembled 150 den
tal units! for distribution to some
of the .: remote areas where our
armed forces are stationed.

Because remote areas seiuum
have electricity, l each unit in- -

dudes, not a shiny modern elec
tric dentist's : drill, but an, old--
fashioned foot drill, worked with

foot pedal like a sewing ma
chine. .'J '" '

Dr. ' Joseph Peter Hoguet the
committee's medical director, says
he was surprised to find there
were so many , of these antiques
left in the country, because they
went out of use some 40 years
ago, with, the advent ox electri

'city, j';

"But I Within a month after we
cent out our not very hopeful
request we had 50 of' them, ship-
ped inj by dentists all over: the
country." Dr. Hoguet said.

Coastj guard stations in isolated
places Received six of these units
last week and sent Dr. Hoguet
civets vi uuuiu. - . -

The committee, established jtwo
years ago,; assembles ail sorts ol
medical - equipment surgical
instrumen'ts, first aid kits, drugs,
operating tables, X-r- ay machines.

The committee has given away
equipment . valued 1 at $475,000
(calculated at half the catalog
pricey Most of it went to- - the
armea services, spme to public
health services in this country.

t

Soviets Drive
(Continued from Page 1)

the Russians -- were said , to have
strengthened their positions land
occupied a German . blockhouse
after-- killing about two platoons
of infantry. ;

On the Black sea. front north
east of . Tuapse, the Russians
'gained some grounds," the com

munique said, adding that at one
point, soviet; units had crossed a
stream "and hurled the. Germans
out of their positions. 'V- ji- - r

The - main battleground, how
ever, appeared to' be shifting to
the Nalchik plateau, deep in the
Caucasus, where . the Germans
were , trying desperately to jreacb
the, approaches to . the. Georgian
military highway leading across
the Caucasus mountains.' ': '

The communiaue said the Ger
mans attacked at one point With
Urge infantry forces, supported
by 40 tanks and aircraft The Ru-
ssian repulsed a number of at--
taclci here, killing about 600 en
emy men; but late m the day the
Germans -- broke into the? out
skirts of a populated place" .

a a s m m

DIVERT INCOME TAXES)

f

Oregon
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the Germans giving Laval two

formal conscription.

Lulu Outpoints Torres
BROOKLYN, .Oct! 31 UP)

Charley Lulu" Constantino, New.
York: k lightweight con t e n d e r.
pounded out .an eight-roun- d deci
sion over Apohte Torres of Puer
to Rico in the feature boxing bout
at the Ridgewood Grove arena
Saturday night. '

;

Uillard DATTEDIES
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Mott. voted? ;
- :J--

.

W-go- t' the Blimp Base at TU- -

uvn gvu v -

' - J o-

charge of the bureau's Portland
office.

. . wnue Marion county ha a
faU slate of eight nominees for
Its on? seats in the lower bouse
af the legislature. In normal

! times a situation certain to set
J off fireworks, this year It b the

circuit Judgeship, position nam- -'
F ber one, . that has ' generated
. campaign explosions. Bat even

the sharp thrusts and rejoin
ders between Judge L. H. Mc- -
BXahan, incumbent, and Rep.
George H. Duncan - of Stayton,
have ' .been muffled tbe I

crashes of war.

Predictions on the outcome of
the McMahah-Dunca- n contests

his friends have not only aues--
tioned Duncan's circuit court ex- -

U it - .uc, a veieran oi me lasi war, nastlnbr7' nr. t.JI"ZfZl
JmI.-.-.drft has oav

record as to disposition of busi
ness before the court.
. Judge E. M. "'Max" page, ap-

pointee of Gov. Sprague has no
opposition for the other circuit
court position here.

As far as the ballot is con
eerned, the voters have no choice
for state 'senator. Sen. Douglas
McKay and Rep. Allan G. Car
son, both now in army uniform I

are running without opposition.
If. as "it is vrwrfH will ha K

case, they do not obtain fur- -
Iraght for the 1943 legislative, ses--
sion, the county court will have
the right to appoint two senators
pro tem to serve in their stead."

In the lower house race, repub-
lican nominees are Repl John F.
Steelhammer. Rep.: H. R. Jones,
Mayor W. W. Chadwick of Sa
lem and I.. M. Ramage of Salem.
Proposed by the democratic par
ty are Darnel Hay, Clare :M. Bra-be- c,

Frances M.' RandalL and
Scott. McPike. "

-- J -
Only three county offices are

to be voted upon Tuesday, Coun-- i... . . .A 1 J W 1v ju9ge, wiia orani Murpny, in--
",ueul repuoucan, ana cenntm I

uemoOTL USiea; com--
-- vucr, wiui vunfc amim, re--
publican incumbent, posted
-.- usi, 40Kpn rrange, tiemo-- I

erat, and recorder, with incum- - i

juciifc nennra w. umae, republi-- 1
vwi, v(ijiacu oy ineoxa , jory. I

uemocrat.

Of particular esterest ia 8a--
. ' Isssb - at a. .a.

which republican Frank W. Mo--
ran Is seeking to oust dosnoerat
Eart Adams; the citjr recorder-shi- p,

with veteran do-m-ty Al-
fred Mnndt and fllilnnu T
F. . LeGario na , rontrntsnli.
foarth : ward alderman, posing
laarieo u. Holtset agnhast R.
O, Lewis, and stxtXa ward alder- -.
aaaa, la which Clark Craig and I

Lloyd. Moore ara the. oontest-aat- a
...

Auese u oneij are um Da Hot I
measures:

i Amendment increasing leg
islators pay.

2. Amendment r e p ea 1 1 n a
--aeaawood" rural credits loan
fund

S, Amendment restricting gas
oline and motor vehicle taxes to
use bunding, niaintaining, polic
ing and advertising ' highways. ,

4. Amendment principally r en-
abling legislature - to pass upon
the rights of freed convicts ; to
vote.

; S. Referendum of j 1941 legisla-
ture's tax on: cigarettes.

f. Referendum on 1B41 law re-
stricting . commercial fishing on
coastal streams. '

' 7. Initiative distributing pres-
ent boom-ti- me surplus of income
taxes to schools, with - opponents
arguing that any surplus now be--
ir!2-j3u- ilt up should be reserved
for post-w- ar decreases in revenue
from this source. :.;;.";'.-:"- " :c-.- ',

Too Late to OIiy'j
V

CARPET, brown, to rrver f b; U
Xt. 44 or Paona 7iJ7.- - -

Cca Yea Trcd. A- - IIa TTLa SAYS i . . ?
Jamea Mott has been driving up and down the district, talk-u- g

about what he has done to win the war. 1 '. In the voter's pamphlet be says and wo quote exactly "noman has done more for the defense of America than Jim Mott."
Mott claims that today, as a result of HIS persistence, "the
UaitedfStates has the largest navy In the world."
2??f reih hings Mott TELLS you. Did ho VOTE that way?
Pick up the Congressional Record and readr for yourself. --;,

,Iatt ACIAINST the lend-lea- se biuv; ti
A ' CPago S5, unbound oopy.)

-- . Mott voted AGAINST lifting 1 the arms embargo.
' L 4 f- - w f ? (Page ms, bound copy.)

- H AGAINST sending arms to combat sones.
"v--:i'- 1' t89L':bound copy.)

Mott voted AGAINST additional planes for the army.
7733, bound copy.)

. damning of alL Mott voted against extending
aft on August Iz 1942! Pago 7227, unbound copy.)

' "-- (

MB hi- -.
a

That isiMott ,timetobIe to victory. Where would our coun- -
u- - naa acted aa

More rtalk": Mott claims(TO wooav we think the Japs ?nd the teograpiucai
location had a lot more to da v::X It He might as
well claim he got the Colomlla r, ver for Oregon!
Mott also tells yen ho gotToers 1 'at. Here again
it was geography, aided by lac csens, and not'
the talk of an avowed Isolate,,t. . -

s SIFL or MM SMr, isolationist? h .Iker or doer? Who
v7our tpngressmtnl-- s r 7 ' :

-
ThiS is DO1 tim fri-- KllnI MfeiiHchin ' Fni 11 MAn VamVii'11

nedecod 7onr Property "Tax ;

. .
. Support Yjonr. Sc!i:oIs

. On the Basis of the Estimated $14,000,000.00
. Income Tax Revenue --

.

tteszzi Tax Divexdsa- - Dill Ucdif
1. Reduce School Property Levies, for example:

Salem'. L approx. .l mills ? Keizer . J approx.'l2.4 millsSdverton, approx. 15 " ; Stayton . approx. 18.7
Woodburn " 17 A -.-; v Salem Heights 22.8

i"! 2. Leave The State of Oresoa ' ' " '

Approximately $700,000.00 MORE Than They Had from the
i Same Source-Ias- t Year - -- -i

,' 't A j a - - - ,r

v Further Facts Tua Radio Station KOtS
. Monday, 3:15 P. M.- - ... ;

X County predominantly Republican haS ignored party lineseijan non its district attorney. They know tan nott,
RnOW Where h Stanfa ln thM knnnr wui'oon Kllv What

Taxpayers should unite' in opposition to this proposal to divert mcoinetax receipts .
to purposes other than" as prescribed In the original income and excise tax' laws.- -

These laws were enacted with the specific pledge and promise to the people of Oregon Xt"
that the revenues therefrom would be applied. OHLY toward replacing and reduc-- "

' tag-propert-

y

taxes. ;V !'j v
..Tbe sponsors of this Initiative claim its purpose to equalize school revenues and to
reduce local property taxes; The exact opposite wCl result additional funds win be

.f raised for Increased spduig. Tlus promise of property tax relief will NOT bei .

fulfilled. --
" - -- ; - -

- - - -
' ' - - - (

The ballot title of this bill is misleading and decidedly unfair to the voters seeking'property,, tax reduction. - - - . j ,
1 k . ' ! .

--- . i v - ; :. ; !

Report of the SUte Taxi Commission shows that this bill will lncTeasefTATE TAXE3 .
on your property $100,000 next year and this will INCREASE iaJUter years. ' '

-
- . . ; ;

- s- -

wIT . .

Ocrc's TTtzl Eirllncll ; Eliids I Fcr:T
YT'"1 erfce of men and wealth for speedy victory, .
5r'?Urf n.aB aHtr with Industry no more, no less,

fu.ie distribution of, eleetrie power at cost.Adequate security for aged without red tape.No general sales tax. Federal aid for education.
wf Ur Eeeause Oregon needs CongressmeavZZ? 'A"frt' fiirhUngjfor: jKho will back all-o- ut

effort with deeds, instead f words. " .) ..
;. I . IalJ Advertisement ;-

-i i. r .
- .

i : 'OTT FOR CONGRESS COiCaTTES
i v-,',- ,r- v.'alien, Treaa, Ilc'IinnvlUe, Oregon.

Vc!3!313 2 I33J .

' - .

Taxpayers' Federation
Buchanan, : President

3, CorvalHs.-Orego- a

,

Paid Adv. by Marion County Division O.S.TA.


